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DETECTIVE'S PISTOL

ENDS ROMANCE OF

BURGLAR-INVENTO- R

Master of the Brace I Remains in His
and .Bit Woos Girl on

Earnings From His Bur-

glaries.

It fW.MHW

JOHN S. EDWARDS
Burglar, inventor and pleasing gen-

tleman, when not forcing safes, faces
a, long term in the Eastern Peni-

tentiary.

In the rough and ready language u'ed
by the police, police court attorney, mls-ilo- n

workers and those who issoclate
with the men and nomen who arc rather
imdcdiable citizens, John S. Edwards,

who was held without ball hv Magistrate
Tracy at the Eleventh and Winter streets
police station today, has had another fall.
'The underworld considers a fall aa

something that business men would stjle
a. failure.

Edwards today admitted that Edwards
was onh an assumed name, but that he
had used It for the better part of his
life.

His real name, he stated, was J F. .

Szatek and he said that for the mot of
tho time since his ideas from the East-
ern l'enltcntlary he lived at 1913 Noith
Twelfth street.

At the close of the hearing Lieutenant
Fmllcy read a letter from fieorge D Por-
ter. Director of Public Safetv, commend- -

Winnie and Kent, policemen, for i

causing the arrest of Edwards.
Edwards was caught attempting to

break Into a snloon.
Edward" Is an inventor. He ha" made

more monec with thp "Jlmmj ' and the
brace and bit, but then, although John
lived off the earnings of his burglaries
and -- afe robbing jobs, neer boasted of
them but preferred to talk about his in- -

entims. . j

Edwards was released several months
ago from the Eastern Penitentiary, after
serving j. sentence for burglary

He was necr a model prisoner, but not- -
withstanding he won the friendship of i

Tloberr J McKejUj, warden of the prison
In W. while serving a term In the

Eastern Penitentiary foi robbery, Ed-
wards, with Charles Berger, staled the
walls In the Jump from a gate- -
wav Edw.uds received a hioken leg
Guards who bad seen the escape came
upon him while they wem searching the
"flower beds outside the prUon wall by

jn-cl- tne foliage back with the barrels
of shotguns.

--Edwards smiled when a guard pushed
a gun against hl cheat and said, "I m

"it, "bul von haven't got my pardner."
Berger was captured in Chester when,

famished, he went to the home of a rela-tll- e

to beg food
Since hts last release from prison Ed-- l

wards Is said to havo had a 1ob affair
and also to have cherished t hatred to
saloonkeepers.

As far as the police know he has robbed
none but saloonkeepers. He says he was
educated in saloons and he is turning
his education to use against the keepers
pf.bar roon.
SViypurjr ttoman wn0 Hvd In the 2100
block on North Tenth street Is also said
to. , have Interested Edwards. Ho conf-
identially told friends that he eppi ted to
murry th oung woman She has left the
hoihp of her mother since Edwards' ar-
rest, and the mother sajs that there was
but little between Edwards and her
daughter

Edwatds left prison last winter and
went to the voung woman's home to
board. He spent nearlv every night out,
but alwajs explained his absence In some
plausible manner. Tho police sav that
every night he was. away from his .room
hi' was using his "jimmy" and cold chisel
forcing open windows, cash drawers and
rmall safes.

All the time Edwards was planning 'or
the marriage with his landlady s daugh-
ter ' it Is also .said

He dM not tell the girl that he was a
Mall bird." To her he was a mechanic

and a mighty good one. for he alvvavs
had money, spent with a smile, and
le.ievv wheie to get more money when a
nUht was expensive.

Then came the fall The Detective flu.
reau. when C4 wards was released, de-
tailed a man to keep an eve on him The
man was able to tell how much Edwards'
sqpper bill was what he spent for other
things, and all the othr minor details
of life but could not tell how Edwards
kqpt his pocketbook filled ami that was
the mam thing for "Hob" Cameron, chief

f the Bureau
JMnard shook off hU detective shadow

one night last week drew his jimmv and
started to work on the front door of Wil-
kinson's saloon Ninth and Filbert streets.
Kdwarels was keeping hts eyes open for
smMotb.' an4 plausible Central station de.
tMOrej. One. whom ha called "harnefs
bull." swinging a club, slipped up behind
John and placed against his head the bar-
rel. of a revolver.

"Well. I guess ou got m," ald Ed- -
w irds. as ne nanaeu over ms "jimmj."

"ThanUs for the bouquet." replied the
cop. who Is Kent of the Eleventh and
Winter street police station.

Edwards while in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary took an Interest in the flower gar-
dens and the machine shop He was busy
every minute of his waking hours He
Invented a doorknob which he said was
burglar proof, because when It was
fastened and set he could not turn It
It Edwards could not work the knob the
police are of the opinion that no one
e'e coiild.

Edwards made a new kind of a cane
seat fJr chairs and hitched up a. motor
which he said was as near perpetual
motion as any engine would come The
mot r was run by spools When one

pool, cast into, water, would sink, a
second spool uld bob to the surface
tnl nialt the, 'first. .
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EVENING
HITCH DELAYS PLAN

TO TRANSFER SEGAL

TO INSANE ASYLUM

'Jimmy,' Financier

Room at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital Unaware of Purpose
to Send Him to Norristown.

A hitch In the plan to take Adolph
Segal to the State Hospital for the
Insane lit Norristown became ev Ident
this afternoon. Segal I? still In his pi I

vate room nt the hospital. Olllclals ti'ere
say ho will not be taken nwaj from the
hospital today, and that they do not
know when the departure will be made
At the Norristown Institution the hlV
resident phvslclan, Dr. Miller said that
he did not know when Mr Segal would
arrive.

Mr. Segal is still In Ignorance of the
plans tn confine him in tho Stato Hos-

pital Two signatures of trustees to the
commitment papers am all that remain
to be secured to make legal the transfer
of the one-tim- e wizard of finance

.lacoh J.lffmnn, from the law olll.cs nf
Tustln A: Chnpmnn, .it 1411 Chestnut
street, started out today to obtain these
signatures, and Mr Segal was to hnve
been taken to Norristown thlfc afternoon
He will bo told when he leaves the hos.
pltnl that he Is to have an automobile
ride.

Mrs Segal said today In her npart-mrn- ts

at the Malcstlc Hotel that she
does not expect to accompany her hus-han- d

to Norristown.
"I do not expect to mak ethe tilp."

she said. "It would be too much for
me. I fear. Mi. Herl Segal left here this
morning to see his father at the hos-
pital, and then to go to the lawyer's
oftlce to arrange for taking him to Norris-
town."

Berl Segal, his son, spent some time
with Adolph Segal at St loseph's Hos-
pital this morning Physicians at the
institution said that there had been lit-

tle change In the financier's condition to-

day. Last night he had a short lucid In-

terval, but this did not continue for any
length of time.

A bond of $300 required bv the State for
patients admitted to the Norristown hos-
pital will be filed today by Perl Segal.
All other arrangements for the transfer
of Segal have been made.

Dr William H Bupn. of BIS North
Twcntv -- second street, the Segal family
phvslclan, suffered a slight stroke of
apoplexy this morning that affected lift
vision and he will not be able to ac-
company his patient to Norristown. Dr.
Hunn is nbout 65 years old. He has been
Mr. Segal's physician for more than 15

years He is one of the two physlclanls
who officially certified to Mr. Segal's In-

sanity, ns required by law.

P. R. R. CONDUCTOR IS HELD

FOR SELLING OLD TICKETS

Old Employe and Local Bartender
Charccd With Crime.

Two men were held In ball for court to-

day by Magistrate Morris, 2:!0I Ridge ave-
nue, on the charge of selling tickets be-

tween Philadelphia and New York that
had been collected bv one of them, a
conductor of the Penn'-vlvanl- a Railroad
Company The men are Rnbort Kitchener,
of Trenton, the conductor, and A. I Sam-mon- s,

bartender at Rroad and Race
streets, who lives at 4li Oreen street.

Kitchener was held In SfM) ball, and
Sammons In SCfo The conductor had been
in the employ of the railroad for about ?0
years He was held for a further hearing
lai-- t Wednesday following an Investigation
by railroad detectives Sammons Is said
to have disposed of the tickets secured by
Kitchener.

ESCAPES BY SCALING WALL

Grieved by Separation From Sister,
Man Forsakes Phlla. Hospital.

Grief he was separated from
a sister at 4"21 Dittman street led Thomas
Nice to sea'e the wall at the Philadel-
phia Hospital and Journec to his sister's
home He will be sent back to the In-

stitution today.
Nice was nrrested last night while at-

tending a carnival of the Shepherds of
Hethlehem. Toronv and Margaretta
streets. The clothing he wore enabled
Special Patrolman Burrett, of the Frank-for- d

police station, to recognize him as
an Inmato at th- - hospital.

NUe said he and another man whom
hv knew only 'as Bill climbed over the
wall surrounding the hospital grounds
and went to Ninth and Market street.
Nice borrowed carfare from 15111 and
went to his fcisters hous

TOOK BIG BELL FOR JUNK

Church Janitor Must Explain Its
Sale To a Dealer.

Beeauss he thought that a
church bell, belonging to the Church of
the Redemption at Sfith and Market
streets, was a nice present intended for
him, Henry Brown, the colored Jtnltor of
the church la held under Jirt bail to await
further hearing by Magistrate noyle, of
the 33th street and Lancaster avenue po-
lice station

Boyle was recently given permission to
gel' and keep the proceeds of all the junk
which had accumulated In the building.
He disposed of all the minor articles,
and then, thinking that the bell was
probably junk, too, sold it to Mike Oold-ste'-

a lunk dealer, 5Mh and Race streets,
for JI. The bell whs missed on Tuesday-last- ,

and upon being questioned the Jan-
itor freelv admitted that he was respon-
sible foi its disappearance

Although the Rev Albert Clay, rector of
the church, says that he will not prose-
cute the man. Magistrate Boyle deems It
advisable to hold both Brown and Gold,
stein under bail until further investiga-
tions can be made

SAVES HORSES FROM DEATH

Fireman Becker Then Turns in
Alarm for Fire,

Heroic action bv Harry Becker, a fire-
man, of the C3th and Pine stieets station,
saved three horses from burning toi'ay In
a tire which destroyed a portion of the
stab.e of Joepa Oonnell, Woodland avc-- n

le and 53th street The loss was --jnore
than tm

liecker was on his way to the Are house
after breakfasting at home whm he saw
smoke coining from Donnell s stable He
plunged Into the s.noke-fllle- d building and
led th three horses to safety Tnen he
turned in an alarm

V hen the engine company from his own
station arrived Beener assisted in ex.
tlngubhlcs the bhu
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Pcvout Jews tluoughout the woild
preparing today for the Jewish N
Year, or the K(at of Rosli Hashan
which begins tomorrow nt sundown n,

ends on sundown Monday.
This year, in addition to offering piny

ers for the safety of loved ones hero, u

fervant prayer will be offcied for tho
safety of thoe who aie in war-ridde- n

Euiope.
Theie will be happiness and sorrow In

the mest-age-s boine to every Jewish
household today on the New Yeai cards,
and tho postman, especially in the
Ghetto, will he anxiously .iwalted.

It Is possible, too, that the conflict
across the se.t will llguio lnt-cl- y in the
message On account of the loll of
war theie nie many heie waiting ivlth
much fniebodlng for greetings which
may nevoi come

It will not be necessary for the letter
cainer to ring the bell or knock at the
door of the homes In the Ghetto The
anxious ones there have been waiting
too long for tho eve of tho New Year.
Those loved ones abroad who do not
write nt any other time never forget to
send meetings today.

When the evening star makes Its ap-

pearance in the heavens tomoirow, thus
niaiklng the beginning of the worship,
thoe who did not lecelve the customary
annual growing will lift their eyes id

heaven and Invoke tho divine Prov-
idence to protect tlioso who have pent
their last messages.

The Postnfflre force Is working over
time si. that the mail may be
nefore the advent (accoidlng to tho Jew-
ish calendar) of th" jmr MTu.

Tomorrow night at sundown, in nccoid-anc- e

with an old Jewish custom, the
.Tevvi'sh or the oldest

member of the family blesses tho rest
of the faniilv before leaving for the

This custom is observed in every
orthodox home throughout tho woild t
the synagogue nil will kneel In prayer,
giving thanks for gifts of the l.i'st yeni
and asking dlvino blessing for the ensu-
ing year

The observance of the Jewish New Year
as a holy season is (ommandod in tv n

p4Ssagcs of the Kive Books of Moses li
nelthjr pas'-ag- Is there inn hi nine com-

mand ns to how the day is to be observed
beyond tho to blow the trum-
pet, to hold a holy convocation and to
engage In no servile The da
Is the first of tho seventh month or fie
dav of the new moon of that month

The new moon was onserveil an noiy
season by the Jews of old: the seventh
month was a holy month, ns
the seventh day was the holv day of tho
week The new moon of the seventh
month was therefore Invested with i

of far holler Import than the
other new moon days of the year. The
injunction to blow the trumpet on this
dav wn-- s to call the people to

beforo the I.oril. This ceremony
of blowing the "shofar" became tho cen-

tral figure of the elaborate religious ser-

vice conducted on the day.
It is the idea that on this

day God weighs men's actions In tho
scales of Justice. New Year''s Day In
the passing of tha centmles lias thus
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JEWISH NEW YEAR

BEGINS TOMORROW

AT THE SET OF SUN

Day Rejoicing Well
Fervent Prayer

Welfare Family
Friends.

distributed

grandfather

Injunctions

occupation

paitlcuturly

significance

remem-
brance

prevailing

come to religious tiimlo "Prince,"
divine Juetlce and respqn'M- - choicest obtainable.

bility

DEMANDS LAND HIM IN JAIL

Insists on Gift of Money and is Sen-tenc- ed

Instead,

Wnce. ...elv
under

to VJ day in the county prison by the
ne

to Brady, who is
to

be persuaded to leave
the and to

in his requests he
uullgcd to arrest hlra

ACCUSED OF STEALING
charge of highway robbery.

Alfred Bray, of Camden, N J, was held
without for Criminal Court
Magistrate Boyle, of the itli and
Lancaster avenue police stat n It is
allege.1 that Is the m bo. on
September $, snatched poaj oc
Mrs J of , she

patsftJ .eld. nd
Woodbine aVeuue, p i
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NEW rEiff CARD - BLESSING THE EAMLY ON FYE" OF &OSH HASHANUS
IMPRESSIVE SCENES MARK DAWNING OF THE JEWISH NEW YEAR

$100 FUNERAL FOR

PRINCE ALBERT; HE

WAS A GOOD DOG

of the Adams Sisters

Will Be Buried State.
Many Floral Tributes for

Him.

""
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PRINCE ALBERT EDWARD

elilklt
uiziiui ettic

cjnns to tin plain vher K)1
.1

I - K lit til
ena i llieir curiu; i.in,

i inly .1 lo(, but 111 heart nun true, an po ho
nes in siuie

With the name of "I'rlm-c- " on Ills coffin top,
engraved on a silver plate

Prlnco Albert Kdward will be burled
tonight tn city. His last resting
place vvifi nut chosen In Philadelphia

ot tlio present compli-

cations, for the Prince the pet
Newfoundland of Miss Arabella Jay
Adams, 5111 Wayne avenue. Ueriiinntowii

afternoon he U lying in dainty
ami cutlln In puilor uf the

linme.

!ial,

this

This

a silver piate oears tne
embody the great Ideas word Hanked aiound tho

of human aie the llovvcjs

aiinuycu.

Facing

whiti, and ird rohes mid ln
with ferns, palms and

plants combine to set-tin- ts

Tlio funeral will cot moie than
1W. and will b in charge of

William J. McCJoidrick, 5L?1

Perfistmt demands for money made hy ne.nUB' . Mls3lnm Mrln,
nn0'VrMagisuaeTnnockrol'K5tt AdlmV Matn'
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lewm sentenced today hist 8 Pca the reel .use bush

magistrate nan
According fonstablo

attached Magistrate Pennock's oftlce.
O'Punnell could not

place became Insistent and.
belligerent that was
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trtuinglcil other

make me Junt-ra- i

complete.
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I'ndertaker

In the yad
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Tils tct w0S selected, because It wa1)

the dog' favuille lectins place, it was
heie that he- - sought thelter when It was
too warm to cruvvl Into his own little
apartment In the yard

Dr William 11 Nice did all In his
power to a e the pet, but as he was
over t? vears old It h' beljeved that his
age hastened the end I'eath was
pionounced due to catairh of the
stomach.

All the child! en In the neighborhood
i knew Pilnce Many of them called at

the Adams home todav with little norai
offerings and consoled tl e dog's .nls-t- i

esses- - The little white bed on which
the dog lay durlngt the last tw0 weeks
will be preserved, so also will the little
toys and other souvenirs, which will
keep the animal's memory Ereea,
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FIVE FEET FIVE, BUT

MIGHTY WITH HIS FISTS

Ginnt Sharkey Has No Terror for
McGee Finally Subdued.

Alflintif-l-i lin liijirc tlio ltfimp of the
gieut Sh.ukey, one time pi luce of prize
lighters, 1'rank Shaikoy, ,10 yeius old, j

Is nursing a pair nf black eyes as a lt

of a bout with James McGee, of
lH.--

i.' Harlan street, last night. McGee Is
only llvo feet live Inches In height, but
this did not deter him fiom tackling
Shaikey and defvlng two heavy police-
men who wcie sent from the Nineteenth
mid Oxford streets station to stop the
encounter.

When the two policemen. Ralston and
Hemming, arrived at the Italian street
address, the scene of tlio bout, McGee
dolled them to put him under nricst, sjy-In- g

tli.it ho could defeat any "cop" in a
fail and Equal light, Whereupon he
pioceeded tn prnvn his contention un
R.ilston. Wiestliiig tho hitter's club from
him. McGeo waved It defiantly over his
head and daiod the policemen tn come
on The latter accepted the challenge and
In i momut had the live-foot- er undei ur-

ic st. Sharkey In tho meanwhile was sent
to the Jefferson Hospital, where his eyes
vveie treated. This morning, Magistrate
Mnrrh remarked tliat Sharkey had al-

ready i revived KUfllclcnt punishment and
sent McGee to the county prison for live
days

CLUE TOJOTSJDENTITY
Asphasia Victim May Be John Wood,

of 1814 Newkirk.
A limn whom tho poll-- e have in their

care, who is suffering from nphasla mid
cm lememher nothing of his identity,
may bo John Wood, f.S years old, of mi
Newkirk stieet. He disappeared last
Wednesday.

Kiederlck Wood, who lives with his
father, says that his father often
wandered from homo. He would some
time become angered when he thought
too much caio was being exercised as to
jiis coming and going fiom the house

The elder Wood Is 65 years old, weigh
H5 pounds and Is 5 feet 10 Inches tall
He wnie a blue suit and a derby hat
when ho left home.

The son will visit the police tonight
to see If the man detained Is his father.

PLAYING WITH MATCHES

LITTLE GIRL IS BURNED

Child Now in Hospital in a Seiious
Condition.

As the result of being burned with
matches, Martha Fraln, 2703 Federal
street, 5 ears old, Is In a serious condi-
tion In the Polyclinic Hospital today.

Last evening the girl was playing with
a box of matches In the dining room ot
her home, when the box Ignited and set
fire to her clothing. .Mrs. Fraln, startled
by the child's screams, found Martha en-

veloped In flames when n!ie reached the
dining room She picked her up and ran
Into the street, wheie she was seen by
Policeman Murphy, of the Suth and Federal
streets station. Murphy ran Into the
house, got a table cloth, threw It around
the child and smothered the flames. The
policeman piessed a passing automobile
Into service and rushed the child to the
hospital.

Fet Dog Bites Child
While play-In- s with his pet dog this

morning, Oeorge Cungel, 5 years old, of
4332 Ellitbeth street, was bitten on the
hand. The boy was sent to the Frank
ford Hospital where the wound, a flight
one, was cauterized.

R0TAN WILL PROBE

DEEPER INTO STRAW

BAIL SCANDAL NOW

Magistrate "Joe" Call Must
Tell Why He Permits
Fishman to Use His Quart-

ers.

Mngistinte "Joe" Call will he sum-
moned ng.iln by District Attorney Sam-
uel P. Rntnn to answer iiiestlous tel.it-In- g

to .i straw ball scandal originating
In his ofllco in (ilinid avenue nrar Twelfth
stieet. This decision was i cached by Mr.
Hiit.ui a.'tei "Jako" dlllinan, the former
constable now under Indictment for ex-
tortion, had lerused to make good threats
that lin would levtal the Inside workings
of Call's oftlce,

III addition to being quizzed on the
Friedman ball scandal, In which a charge!
of foigery has been made by Friedman,
Magisti.ite Call will bo asked why he per-
mits Joseph rishman to use his olllce.
At the time (Hitman resigned as consta-
ble In Call's ufllcc, Flvlinian nlho was
supposed to sever his connection there,

Flshmnn was convicted of extoitlon,
hut an n Judge who heard his
case gianted a new trial. The man Is
still doing business In Call's olllce and
Mr. llotan wants to know why.

Cophs of the stenographic leport of
the testimony at the he.nlng beforo Judge
Bonnlvvcll In tho Criminal Branch of tho
Municipal Court, when the present straw-bul- l

Investigation was started, have been
received by the Dlstllct Attorney.

The present probe was the lesult nf a
denial by Isaac Filedman, a tailor, of
1120 Cllrnrd avenue, a few doors fiom
Call's olllce, that he had sinned his name
tn a ball bond for Frank Ilobiei. now a
fugitive. Bolu.er is under Indictment on
the charge of running a disorderly house.
Hl3 case has been called six times andeach time lie has failed to appeal. Filed-ma- n

stumps the tignature on the hall
bond as a forgery of his name

MOTHER VAINLY PERILS HER
LIFE TO SAVE HER CHILD

In Hospital After Attempt to Ex-
tinguish Fire,

Klizabeth Wendt, 21 years old. of 311!
Richmond Mreet, Is In the Kplseopa!
Hospital suffering with burns of the face
and hands as a res-ul- t of her attempt
to save her clilll. Elizabeth, years old,
who was buincd to death when her
clothes caught tire while playlns with
matches yesterday.

The mother Is not In a serious con-
dition.

Tho child was also taken to the Kids-cop- al

Hospital, wheie" its body now re-
poses, awaiting removal to the Wendt
home Frank Wendt, father of the fam-
ily, who Is editor of a Polish news-
paper, Is broken down by the news of
his child's death. Only two months ago
the family lost a baby.
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PRICE ONE CEjfT

ASYLUM AND HOME

SHARE EQUALLY W
ESTATE OF $63,001

j
Funds Left to Local InstitJ

tions by the Will of Kail

Worley Other Will?

Probated.

An entntn nt S.M IWI ,lll ..i.i , . J
equally divided between the Blind AavWiof Philadelphia, and the Home
llltn for tho Afrr.,1 .! -n.

" "'. Af. ,.i anu iii4 III ill nrKvr.ngellcal Lutheran Church, Germ.,1
town, tindor tho provision of the .ft
Knte Worlev. who rtlo,i .,.:. TV1"..0'!

Kplscopal Hospital. """ m ""j
Tho principal of tho estate will yJl

n trust for the ehnrlmhu i. ,.:.."eU
and the Income will bo divided a, .,'

At present all property ot the decedwi!
Ib devised to t m FMntltv T.,e
111 trust, nntl annuities are' to be nSl
vnnous relatives and fi lends. At th.1doth ot the last annuitant the trust IsiH
be continued with the Income revertlnthe charitable Institutions. J " '

Chailcs n. Koch, of the firm of p nMenglo & Co.. whoyrilo,i n.i. ..'...!
North 22d street, leaves his estate f
$S5.000 to his widow, Caroline Koch, chn."
rtfntt nrifl rwn h.tt.ll.1.... ...... hiitmiuimciiun. uf tno Kothestate, ffiO.OOO Is personal property-Othe- r

wills probated today nre: m.M. Newell, who died In the Women'
iiuiiiciiinuiin: uuspiiai, and whose efrect
valued nt W.000. nre distributed In nrUvote benue.c s: Charlra Wgi,n mr o.1...
Second StT.ji't, WIS; Rllrabeth j' Lilly, w.
Ocean City. N. J., ttl.ftt.t- - Pt.. u :',"

'49IS Aspen street JI200. ,
.Loiters of administration tveie granted!

In the estate of Louis Zatharlas. 60S
Vine street. 3J50. ,

Tho Personal entntn nt .,
i ,,.

Olnne hns been appraised nt WI0O.

READING R. R. HEADS VIEW

J

FIRST AID DRILL TODAY

Leave in Special Train to See Com.
pnny Corps Work.

More than BO ofrlcl.iln nt i, k. r,...
In companies left the rtcndlnff Terminal i

un t tftjuuim irain ai o'clock this morn-In-

tO nttrnrl thn tnnth nviHH,! .t.. - .... ...v, vmivii "III1UUI lUIIip?l
, tlve first nld drill of the Philadelphia andReading Coal and Iron Company, belns

iic-i- ni ijikc &me East Mahanoj
Junction, Pn today.

ot me m couicries of the coal andiron company will be represented by a
flrsl-al- d corps. Fellow workmen will act
i.i siiiujkcir. .cne (inn in under the lead- -

eifiiiip 01 Dr. u. if. Jtaberstadt, the v

nhvslclan.
Included In the party who left on the-

Mpcciai cram were isdward T. Stoteibury,
president of the Reading Company and
m-ai-i 01 urexei co.; Theodore Voor--Iiaaq nriMililAnl t ,t. .., ,,..n, ,.v.u.,,b vi ttiu ana
Rending Railway; Agnow T. Dice, vice
presinent nun general manager of the
Reading Railway; W. G. Brown, Mcreliry
m. me emu unu iron company; J, n,
T,andls. nurchn.slnir ntrn nt el, MA.i CZa

Iron company; It, J. Montgomery, Kenenl
coal ngrnt, and George C. Coughlln, city
nun aoucnern saics agent Tljj cwtf

,ii itiuui iu inu uicj tins evenuiB,

BBOKEN NECK CAUSES DEATH""

Woman's Fall Downstairs Besulti

Fntally.
A broken neck caused by falling ilom

stairs resulted In the death today cf

Mrs. Anna Marlon, CO years old. at hir
home, 17.11 Christian street. The womia
was on her way to bed when she lost

her balance and fell backward fiom the

second floor.
The accident happened a week ago, and

for a time Dr. Charles Hawkins, of 1S!I

Federal street, who attended Mis. .Marlon,

thought that she would recover Other
complications, however, weakened her

condition.

Playing With Matches Brings Death

OPAKRItTOWN". Pn Kent II -- Pl.t.
lug with matches caused the death o(

Hunsberger. 7 years nlil. elaugn-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs Oliver Hnnatwttr.
who shortly befoie noon was burned 13

death in a neighbor's outbulldlii- - when,
In company with several other children,
sne was playing.

TIIK WEATHER
Ofiici.il Foroe-i- vt

WASHINGTON", Sept tt
r.Ji r.noirin t i vitlil.l mi'l Sf

Jersey. Fair tonight and Sunday, not

much change In tempeinture. moderate
variable winds.

iiibii iJiireimeiiit; pleasure cnniuiun
overspiead the ea"stern half of the coin-tr-

and the eastern Canadian pioilnccs
1ia nxnul ff 4 It a rt no Krli.rv nnrlh Ol

lllii CtpL u i IIIQ IllVI UV"h IIVIV"
Lako Ontailo this morning Fair weafi
nas prevaiieu unuer lis iiuiuence m
northern districts, while showers hari
been iilte geneinl In the southern Viatel

The tnnpei.itures are generalh season- -

,l..l.. and In tMable In tlio states
Lake reRtnn, w'llle a moderate extesi If

. J -- ,,.., !. H.n . Iln.. In threportcu uiu n vmiiu iiii-j "
t"m-ii- i iittn - s,umiih -

eier Ib generally low and rains hate co-

ntinued In tho far Noithwest
If C Wivitlifr Tlurffii llillllin
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